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UCHealth Primary Care – Cripple Creek 
UCHealth expands service offerings at Cripple Creek Medical Plaza 

 
 
Woodland Park, Colo.  (April 1, 2019) – An existing primary care practice in Cripple Creek will 
be joining UCHealth on April 1, adding another physician to the health system’s growing primary 
care network. 
 
The acquisition of UCHealth Primary Care – Cripple Creek, formerly known as Premier Rural 
Medical underscores UCHealth’s commitment to bolstering its primary care offerings. The 
practice, which was founded more than 10 years ago, is located in the Medical Plaza at 1101 
Teller County Rd, Cripple Creek, CO 80813, across from Ace Hardware. It will be the 
UCHealth’s first primary care practice in Cripple Creek. 
 
“We have anchored several health-care services in Teller County and are excited to add 
UCHealth Primary Care – Cripple Creek and its providers’ expertise to our health care family 
there,” said MaryJo Yantis, vice president of UCHealth Medical Group, South Region. “Patients 
will benefit in many ways: being linked to all of the services available within our southern 
Colorado network, a shared medical record system that ensures patients receive a seamless 
experience wherever they are cared for within UCHealth, and improved access to services 
locally in Cripple Creek and at Pikes Peak Regional Hospital in Woodland Park.” 
 
UCHealth services available at Pikes Peak Regional Hospital include primary care, physical 
therapy and rehabilitation; surgery; radiology; breast care and imaging; gastroenterology; and 
orthopedics. There are plans to add hand surgery, prenatal and gynecology services, and 
cancer care services in the coming months. 
 
Joel Yuhas, Regional CEO for UCHealth Southern Colorado, said improving access to health 
services has been a primary goal for UCHealth’s expansion into Teller County.  We are thrilled 
to be a visible and key part of Teller County, and excited about stabilizing and improving access 
to primary care in Cripple Creek and neighboring communities. 
 
For information or to schedule an appointment, call 719.689.7763. 
 
About UCHealth 

UCHealth is an innovative, nonprofit health system that delivers the highest quality medical care 

with an excellent patient experience. UCHealth combines Longs Peak Hospital, Memorial 

Hospital, Poudre Valley Hospital, Medical Center of the Rockies, UCHealth Medical 

Group, Broomfield Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Yampa Valley Medical Center, Pikes Peak 

Regional Hospital and University of Colorado Hospital into an organization dedicated to health 

and providing unmatched patient care in the Rocky Mountain West. With more than 100 clinic 

locations, UCHealth pushes the boundaries of medicine, providing advanced treatments and 

clinical trials and improving health through innovation. 
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